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the groinnd." Let uis thon retrace ort s
îvay lioineuward, cheorc'. andi s'trcngthlcneod c
by the belief that Il every clcud lias a a
silver lining."

NAWWS.
It la pimbable that ail proper naines

baid origirtally a distinctive meaning. A
persan became known for nmre physical t
peculiarity, smre trait of character, or 9
froinisl occupation. Longfellow and
Short were narned frrat their stature.
Hasty, Noble, Savage were noa called on 1
secouet of smre manifestation of dispo.
sition and manners. Hunter, Fisher,
Taylor, Cooper, aud ail * tbat clans of
naines, were derived tram, the trades of
lite. Smiith, which predominatea over
aIl other namos, ignifled. à smiter, and
waa applied originaliy ta ail whose occu-
pation wau smîticg, whother carpenters,
mamaons, or workers in tin. '

XV. find inany naines derived front la-
cality; as Wood, ll, Forcst, Under-
%vood, Undethili, Lake, Rivera. Many
names of this description have bc-en ab-
bievîated, or corrupted; such an Toplif!',
or Copliff, whih n'as at first Top-cliff, or
'Vep-of-the.cliff, svhere the individuai ta
101om it %vis givca rosided.

Soe naines atre frram nationality; as~
]-'rench, Eîglisb, Scott, WVelch, or Valch.
Saine are frora complexion; as White,
Bllack, P md Brown. Greeni nas probably
a verdaut individual. Ward was a guarcli-
an or keoper; Durward, a doorkeepcr;
%.sodward a fcrest-keeper. Sandy, San-
(lets, and Saundlers, were iicknaniest of
Alexander. liarrowecale was a persan
su in the lîaiit cf going ta bis îvighburs
fur an article which hoe oughit ta have.
been awnài of hirasclf, that the boys said,
," Tcre camnes old Borrow-sicales !" and
flxed the epithet lapon him.

When canunitics wcre ornai!, and
6ocicty simple, a man bati but ont naine,
as Maos, Peter, John. But as mer. inol-
tiplied, and Society gren' coînplex, there
arose a confusion cf naines, and double
naines becanse iîecessary. Mosnes, tite
jliner, became Moses Jenner; John, the
clerk, became John Clark; and Peter of
the Seven Qaks, w V ontracted, tai Peter
Snooks. Tbisilathe origincf surnarneâ;
the naine of the fatber usually descended
ta bis family.

Thle Scotch and IrialhAfuc meana son;
as Donald MacDonald, Don ald- the son cf
Doncld, an.d James Macar!y, James the

r Frent.h flis, lias the sanie siiii ation e
9 IFil.-Janies, leitz.llovarci, and FUs.- t
toy, the son of a, king. 'lho Wclâh top o
à siniar; hence sncb kite-tail naines ils 'I
)lven ap IIOWB., as Ilarry ap TIhomnas, i:
with utficr ails %vithout ntiiiber, by îvhich c

niman traces back bis aneestry. Some. a
imes the ap becornes incorporated in the t
uccccding naîne ; as ia Powell, Parry,t
and Apthomas. The Irish O' and the a
F'rench De aima indicate ancc'stry on faini-
y; as O'I3rien, and DeNere.-Doston

SALT LAKE.
Mr. Oreelcy ssrîtes frera the centre of

Mormondom, as to the cause of the sait-
ness of Sait Lake, thus :

That this lake shouid bc sait, is no
anoinaly. Ail large bodies of water into
which strcams discharge themnselvcs, %vhule
they have severaily no outiet, arc or should
be suit. If one such ils fiesh, that is an
anoinaly iuidced. Lakce Utahi probably
receives as muchi Saline inatter as Sait
Lake ; but site clischi.rgès it throughi the
Jordan, andç romains liersuîf fresh ; whulc
Sait Lake, having ne0 ibbie, Save by evaplo.
ration, is prob-ably tha saltest body of)
water on carth. Tite ocean is compara-
tively freshi; oyen the 11editerran , at~
Leghorxi, is not hialf so sait. Xtold~
that tliree barrels of' this watcr yield a
burrci of Salt ; that sec ais rather strang,
yot its intense sultiicss, nu one %iil bas
niot liad it iii bis ces, his nmaath, bis
nostrils, can rcalize. You tan no more
sink init titan in a dlay bzzýnl, but a very'
littlc of it iii )our longs îvoiid sufflce to
stratle yau Youn rake your way in
from, a ]lot, rocky beachi os'er a chaos of
volc-irie basait that is trying ta the 1 ot ;
butt at the depfi oz' a yard or mare, yoti
have a fine sand, bottant, and liere tho
bathing is delightfol. Tite water i cf a
liglit green color for ton or twthdiy rods
then -4deeply, darkly, beautiftilly bittc."
No fisit cail live i it ; no frog a'.ddes ini
kt ; fewv birds arce oer Sola dipping iito kt.

TRAINING A DOG.
Evcry boy kaovrs that %vitlî a 'littie

pains a dog may-be trained to dispiay the
moat curious accomplishiments. Once I
badl a big black dog named igor, that 1
taisght to hoid a pic ocf bread on bis nase
tillai had eounted fiye, when lie would
toss it ap, -and catch it in bis teeth, %vitbi

,rcat gtisto, anîd a jolly twinkle of bis
yci. One of tie unhichicat atten&pts tu
tain a do.g that I ever hocard of, n'as that
~f a' couple of fellows nent Philadeiphis.
1'oy bll not long corne over from, Eu-
opu. One of thons hud a nialort edix-
ating a savage little brute in all the
eccamplishments praper ta a bul-dog,
antil hoe should be able ta seize aft cx by
he nase, and bold hitm fast. Not havins
îny axon ta practice on, tboy agreed that
ne ishouid take the ugiy Uttie wretch

doang througli tlîe fild, when the other
Shouid Start out Dil of a suddien, on bus
hands and kacs, bellowing like a bull,
and the other 'would net the. dog on hlm.
It was done accordingly ; but as ill luck
would have it, the mavage instinct of the
dog n'as already developed ta a Ligh de.

gre cf perfection. Re not only mprang
et the mako-believe -bull, but actually
seized hlm by the nase, ana gave hlm, an
awvful bite, wbich mnade him. bellon ini
good carricat.

Perliaps somebody will pity him. For
my part, 1 tlîink ho svas servcd about right
for bis stiupidity.

111E ]IEAR AND) 111E KETTLE.
The bears aof Kainsclatka live chiefly

on fish, which thîey îîrocute tthcŽmseives
fron the rivers. A few ycars aga the fish
bvcarne vtry scarce. Enibaldened by
hunger, the bears, instead of rctiring to
their dons, wvandtŽred abolit, and saomc-
tinies ,cîîtcrcd the villages. One day abea~r
rfadingô thse outer ù^r of a hanse open,
cntcred it, ani the dloor accidentally clooed
alter 1,11m. Tite n'amati of the bouse hadl
just puit an tho flre a kettle of boiling lra-
ter. Tbis l3ruin saseit; it bunrt hi- mase
%N-hen, provol, ci at the pain, hoe vcnted
ldr-utnost fury on the 'tea,-kcttle. lie
folded blis ais around it, pressed it witif
bis iioostren-th against bis breast to
erush it-oniy, of course, ta bc more se-
vorciy burnt. ilis liorrible broviin, frai
rage anti pain naw brouglit the ncighbora
ta the spot, and a fan' sbots ended bis
misery. But ta this day, cvhen any oe
injures hîimseif by bis own violence, the
ývillagers cal him, 'with great prapriety,

T'fli fear andi tise tea-kettle«. -pop-
ular Nattural [Fiïstory.

rThe more difficuit: it isr te obtain your
cnds, the more honorable wilt >our suc-
csa bc.

ut3t~


